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CLEAN ACRES AREA SERVICE MEETING 
NOVEMBm, 1992 

Meeting opened at 7:15, with the reading of the 12 traditions and 
pg. 16, pp 3, of the basic text. The secretary read the minutes, 
which were accepted as read. TBEEe were 12 gsr's present. 

OLD BUSINESS ••• 

ASSETS 
beginning balance $965.10 
grou£ donation $304.77 
SUB-TOTAL : : : : : : 11~69.87 

*TREASURER: 

secretary exp. $18.44 
p.olbox fee $49.00 
4~i literature $70.80 
tlbnation to region $131.63 
ENDING BAL!NCE_ ~ : : i'100IT.QO 

EXPENSES 

*H&I: No DId business 
*PI: Phoneline has been updated; call lists, phone numbers &meeting 
lists. 

Gruup update forms have been completed for world service office. 
Westtown school presentation was well received. Region 

donated a basic text to their library. 
F.I. agenda to include update of community mailing lists, 

Clean acres area meeting list andnew helpline poster. 
Please come to PI sub-committee meetings on the second Sunday 

of every month at 7:30 pm at Messiah Lutheran church in Downingtown. 
In loving service, Tom'W., PI chairperson, (215)793-3266. 

*ASR: No report 

*RSO: To clean acres area, I regret that I will' step down from the 
regional service officer position, but at this time in recovery, 
I need some personal time. I will stay on as literature treasurer. 
I feel veryawkward leaving service, but I have spent 4 years in 
service, and I have loved every minute. I hope some newly recovering 
people get a chance to serveethis area. 

In loving serv!ce and keep coming back, Dan E. 
~. . . 

~ )*LITERATURE: lit. on hand 
owe to region 
bank balance 
H&I owes 

AREA MOTIONS 

$1210.62 
$ 981.56 
$ 374.70 
$ 70.80 

Last month's motion passed-llthat our area sponsor a 6 week workshop 
on the guide to service ••• " 

New motion to go back to groups from the Footworks group-
Motion; To abolish the position of area co-treasurer. We can vote 
the new ~~easurer 3 months before the existing treasurer's term ends. 
This 3 month periedtean be a transition period. 

Intent: There is no reason to have a co-treasurer. The area 
co-chair can fill any emergency situations. 



CLEAN ACRES AREA SERVICE MEETING 
NOVEMBER, 1992 

NOMINATIONS 

1) CO-TREASURER-nominatians still open. Requirements: 2 yrs. clean, 
employed, ability to balance a checkbook, willingness to serve. It 
is a 1 yr, commitment, ~ollowed by 2 yrs. as treasurer. 
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2) LITERARURE CO-CHAIR- nominatdlons still open. Requirements: 1 yr. 
clean,' access to transportation to the regional service o~~ice to 
~ick up literature, willingness to serve. 
3) PI CO-CHAIR- nominations still open. Requirements: 1 yr. clean, 
willingness to serve. 
4) Regional Service Office Rep- nominations open. Requirements: 
3 yrs. clean, transportation to the service office, willingness to 
serve. it's a 1 yr. commitmaat. 
5) Ai tern~te ASR-~ nominations still open •.. Requirements: 2 yrs. 

clean, transportation to area meetings, willingness to serve. !he 
commitment is normally 1 yr, ~ollowed by 1 yr, as ASR, but because 
the area has been without an Alternate ASR ~or so long, the new Al
ternate ASR will have only :t month: in the position be~ore advancing 
to the ASK position. 
6) H&I CO-CHAIR- nominations still open. Requirements: 6 months 
clean, willingness to serve. 

nominated- ehet B. Quali~ications: 16 months clean, a·nrrently 
GSR ~or Recovery on the Hill Group, secretary f~' Come Grow with Us 
Group, secretary ~or the H&II Area subcommittee, willingness to serve. 

D.\' BUS INES S •••• 

*TREASURER: Thanks to the groups for your strong ~inancial support 
to your area. The Clean Acres Ar~ is again at its prudent reserve. 

*H&I: Kevin H. has declined the H&I CO-CHAIR position, so nominatiom 
are again open, with Chet B. so far nominated. 

Anyone holding an H&I commitment is asked not to allow persons 
drinking O'douls to chair of share in an H&I presentation. 

All H&I meetings goiJilB~ well .• 
Any questions, call Dave. (932-3021) 

*PI: no new business 

*ASR: Our area voted to abstain on both regional motions which 
appeared in last month~s minutes. , 

'Our area nominated Tammy S. ~or Regional secretary. 

*RSO: NO report 

*Literature: No report 

ABREVIATIONLIST . 
PI= public information; H&I= hospitals and institutions; ASR= area 
service represBntative; ~SO= regional service o~~icer; LIT.=literature 

'f 



CLEAN ACRES AREA SERVICE MEETING 
NOVEMBER, 1992 

GROUP REPORTS ••• 
"'AIT: Attendance is great. Lots of new arrivals. Donatd!on to 
area- $168.00. 
FREE AT LAST: We have gotten a lot of SUP'Port f or our business ~ . 
meetings. The group has grown, all is well. N~xt month our 
new gsr will take over. Thanks to everyone. 
OPTIONS: Monday night at Oxford, FA., 8:00 pm; we need support . 
and a gsr. 
DIFE OR DEATH: No report 
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STAR: Meeting is doing very well. Attendance at business meeting is 
good. Alternate gsr position is open. Donation to area- $35.00. 
TUESDAY NIGHT ALTERNATIVE: Speaker meet-ing--doing well,need sU'PPort 
for step meeting. Anyone interested. in chairing this meeting ~or . 
a month, please come to pur business meeting on the second tuesday 
of the month, 9:00 pm. In service, Joe T. 
LIFESAVERS: . Group is Eloing well, but needs sU'Pport. Meets on 
wednesday nights at the presbyterian church on Broad St., Kennett 
Square, 8:00 pm. our meeting is an open step, but will change 
to any topics at request. also this grouphas elected a new gsr, 
Henry B. 
NEW BEGINNXNGS: No report 
EASY DOES IT: DOing well. tve need a treasurer. Business meeting 
is the second thursday. 
FOOR':IORK: ATTENDANCE IS GREAT! We meet 8:00 on Friday nights, 
at Messiah Lutheran Church. The meeting has been extended to 
9:15; our donation is $93.77. 
FRIDAY NIGHT LIVE: No report 
BURNING DESIRE: Grou'P is doing well. as far as attendance. Also, 
we are dOing better financially. Thanlyou for your suggstions. 
RECOVERY ON THE HILL: Attendance growing every week. Excellent 
mee.sage. Good unity. 
COME GROW WITH US: Recovery is good. A lot of new comers coming 
to the rooms. 'J/e are getting a lot of young :eecovering addicts, 
which is very good. \'Ie n:eed. more sUP'Port at our business meeting. 
NEW BEGINNINGS: No report 
RUTS: No report 


